
that, hut be will 
the most MklM dilmi to the 
tjr Mine tlM reeds u4 ' 

Ma Hfe ami the Uves of all 1 

dm tk« roads. All tMa M due to • 
lack of public iiglam that mU 

ear roads at an. It all aaa bark 
to thtot Wa must M a «| to atpp 
tha carsless 4iIimi from fclitog. 
(liar sections of tha eaaki are m 
nipjinnjf liiwi to drive baforr (M 
caa drive. Tha Itoawes to issued to 
Umm who art old Mewgh to drfee and 
who know how to drin Bad wba ara 
morally rsspimrihto fcr their cendact. 
No auMi who haa the reputed el 

half blind should be HesMsd to 
And then we need to wake op to 

the fact that thoM arhe walk along 
the highways ribed to learn to stay la 
their places. Many of the deaths aew 
are due to the indifference of thoee 
who get In the way of a rapidly nsoe- 
ing automobile. The folks who walk 
need to wake up to the fact that a 
machine moving at a high rate of 
•peed cannot be stopped instaitly and 
that it is made of iron and has weight 
enough and to hard enough to htaak 
every bone ia a human body and will 
do it if it is body handled. It would 
be a sight to b<hold the Imm that 
have been msihed up la this state to 
a single year by passing automohitos. 
And it would be a sight to Me the 
amount of the darter's and mine's 
bills for helping the injured ohm 
hack to hMlth, many toft la a crip- 
pled state for Hfe. 
K to all a matter of learning a aew 

lssson. A lesson about how to live 
1 me ths%utnmohile. a Pi that 

would savs many lives and untold 
agony and suffering \nd heartachM. 
We will learn the toesoq. that to, 
many at as will learn it, even If M to 
learned slowly. Parents caa at least 
do much to impress the minds of very 
young children with the importance 
of being careful while oa the road. 
TheM young minds arw highly im- 
pressionable and will gat the idM and 
um it much more readily than older 

thinking about vetch 

age are quoted t 
thoughtful man m saying that vetch 
will mvs Surry County. New thto 

i thoughtful man tolls aa that we 

to the minds of people 
bere on the eabject. He haa 
a nnmber of 

the subject of sail 
vafea of 

jto^'wa. Ths^thoughtfuljw says 

\ , 

other family 

for a — ttir that ordinarily routd 

eaaily be odjtutod. 
And what can be don* aboat It. 

Much aui be done. Children (tea be 
tnufht the limitation* of Un body 
and .to control their * motions. They 
can bo taught that when one u tirod 
and rxhaustod it no ttana to try to 
100*0*1 with a Mod neighbor. Wo an 
civilised individual* and w» moat live 
together. If wo ftxht wo ara aa ne- 
ruatomed to tha nee of dandy woop- 

MM of tfca achool U 4m mm 
Snllhwvr'* rfforU than to 
prraon. The president a 

thioneh thrir Ion* tenar* « 

NOTICE 

This is to notify all that are in- 
debted to me that after Aug- 
ust 1st, 1927, I will put ac- 
counts out for collection and 
judgment. So please qpll and settle or mate arrangements 
and save coat and trouble. 

K a LEONARD 

irttHHT Is NHWC MWlMVk 1W VMf I 
laM ̂ Mk tt pHntk 
n» #m%Nbv la IM w (MVMt 

Clearance of OM Pieces 
Of High Grade Summer Furniture 

'M 

In our show window we are displaying 
• several pieces of Summer furniture, 
which we are now offering at 

1/2 PRICE 
Also on our ahow room floor you will And 
several rare bargains. 

BALANCE OF THIS WEEK ONLY 
___________ 

i 

Carter-Walker Furn. Co. 
Mooat Airy, N. C 

' .* 
™ 

M ^ 
JL^Liv. 
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A NAME! 
We have opened a Arst-class ft Iliac 
station for autoista, where the beet 

gasoline and oila will be aold «ith a 
service second to none. Ve want a 

good, appropriate name (or our 

business, and for the best name sub- 

mitted we will five a 

Tank of Gas Free 

r,' 

Our station is located on the Fancy 
Gap road, near the new concrete 
bridge. Drive out and look as over, 

•inspect the facilities for service, 
and give us a name. 

All namee must be sent or 
in not later than July 23rd. Win- 
ner's name will be published in The 
News the following 

If you want re*l service and the 
best gas and oils, drive out and 

| with us." 

3fi 1 

Ufaw Hmmm h S.l.rt.l W. Will 
Ai«i 

THE NO-NAME SERVICE STATI 


